
the temple first came out to make an estimate, and then the master

appeared to see them. The thieves were petrified with terror. Out of
mercy he did not punish them, but rather made a Buddha image to be

consecrated in the pagoda and performed rites of dedicatron. Later he

lived by the seaside, and preached to passersby. He passed away whcn
he was over eighty.

Even an animal does not forget gratitude, and repays an act of kind-
ness. How, then, could a righteous -r.rtn fail to have a sense of
gratitude?

8
On a Deaf Man Whose Hearing Was Restored Immediately

Owing to His Faith in a Mtthayana Scripturel

In the reign of the empress residing at the Paiace of Owarida2 there

was a man whose name was Kinunui no tonronomiyatsuko Gitsü

&ffi+Fnt#rE3 who suddenly became seriously iil. He was deafin both
ears and sufrered a chronic skin disease which never healed. He said to
himself, "My past deedsa influence my life not only in the present but
also in the future. It is better to do good and die soon than to live long
and be hated by others." Therefore he swept the ground, cleaned the

hall, summoned a dhyäna.naste15 with all due reverence, and, after

purifying himself with holy water,6 devoted himself to reading a

Mahayana scripture fi ffiLq.1

Meanwhile, he experienced an extraordinary sensation and said to
the rnaster, "l am hearing the name of a bodhisattva in my ear, so I

beg you, Most Venerable Master,s to continue the service." During

t9. {E^,qinin-

r . ClL sanlrö *otoba (lI, ) , Fusö ryakki (lV, Suiko), Konjaku monogatari sÄn (XIV, 3 6), etc.

:. Rcfcrs to Emprcss Suiko; sec I.6, n. j.
3. According to the Sy'rin.ien shöjiroku, Kinunui is tbe nanre of an immigrant family.
+. ffift sukugö or shukugö; thc term is ethically neutral, including both good and evil deeds,

but it usually refers to evil deeds.

:. *rfsfiili Gi-zenji may be a combination of a personal name Gi and zenji, an honorific title,
or a rrronk who ir wcll-read in scriprurc:.

6. 6t- közui, ritually purified rvater.

7. Hohö-kyö;hffihökö isashortenedconpound of fiIF,hösei, "square,upright,"andH-k
koLlai, "large, great"; hence, rn the lluddhist tradition it designates Mahayana. Therelore,
Höko-kyö means Mahayana scripture; for another possibie meaning, however, see Chap.
ll(t)a, n.8.

8. ):1* daitoku ; see I.5, n. 43.

the master's performance, one ear was completely healed. With great

joy, Gitsü repeated his request to go on, and, as the master went on

with the service, both ears w-ere healed. People far and near marveled

at the news. 'We learn that there really exists a mysterious corre-

spondence.e

On the Reunion in a Foreign Land of a Father with

His Chitd Who Was Carried Away by an Eagle

In the third month, in the spring of the tenth year of the hare, in the

reign of the empress who resided in the Palace of ltabuki, Asuka

Kawara fl{,*JllltrfFHff,2 there was a baby girl in a certain home in a

remote village in Shizumi district ofTajima province 4ö,trg1{*Eß'3

While she was crawling in the courtyard, an eagle seized her and

carried her high into the sky toward the east. Her parents, lamenting,

grieving, and wailing, ran in the direcrion the eagie had gone, but

could not find it. Therefore, they held a memoriai service for her.a

Eight years passed. At the end of the eighth month, in the autumn

of the seventh year of the dog, in the reign of the emperor who resided

at the Palace of Nagara-no-Toyosaki in Naniwa ffi6)ntr{frHäE't her

father happened to lodge for the night in Kasa district, Tanba province

fri&@|niläflß.6 
'Wishi.tg to wash his feet, he accompanied his host's

daughter who had been sent to the village well to get water' Around

the well there were some village girls who snatched away the daugh-

ter's pail and would not allow her to draw water. They joined to-

gether to bully her, saying, "You, who were not eeten by the eagle,

why don't you have any manners !" They shouted all kinds of abusive

remarks and hit her, so that she came home crying' The hostT asked,

"Why are yoll crying?" 
-Whereuporl the traveller told him what he

g. F&,E.kannö means a mysterious correspondence be trveen Buddhas and all sentient beings.

Every prayer or vow addressed to Buddha elicits a response owing to the unity of existence.

See Chap. II(3)b, n. r47.

r. CL Frsö ryakki (lY, Kögyoku), Konjaku tronogatarrsfi (XXVI, t), Mizukagani (II,K6-
gyoku), etc. A similar plot is found in the legend on Röben trtF (689 773)' the charismatic

iounder of Tödai-ji. See Il.zl; yanagita, "Densetsu," Teihon Y'anagita Kunio shi, V, !8-oo.
z. Empress Kögyoku (642-64), whose palace was situated in present Asuka-nlura, Takechi-

gun, Nara-ken.'i'his event took place in 643

3. Present Mikata-gun, Hyögo-ken J{Jäiffi+ääß.

i. Iq1E,tnjup";hol,tirg " 
Buddhist service on a pcrson's behalf to store up rnerit lor his

well-being in the other world.
5. Emp"eror Kötoku (645-(154), whose palace was situated at present Osaka-shi

6. The coastal arca of the Maizuru Bay


